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deiioibatic katiokaiitifket
For President GROVE R CI.TtVELAND
roT Vice President.. ..AULAl K. STEVENSON

6TATB.
For Governor JOIIS P. ALTOBLTJ
For Congressman at larne JOHN C. BLACK
ForCoiiKrtrssmanatlaree.ANDKEW J. HUNTEK
For Lieutenant Governor JOSEPH B GILL
For Secretary of State WM H IIINKKHHSKN
Kor Auditor IUVIUOORK
For Treasurer KUfUs N. RAMSEY
For Attorney General M. T. MALONEY
For Elector, 11th Dist J 11 HANI. EY
FcrConfr ess. 11th L'ist TRl'MAN PLANTZ
For Mtniber Board of Kunallzaton.

11. R. BAKTLESOX
For Representative, Tvrentv-nis- t Disi.

JOSSPU U, MULLIGAN

V COUSTT.
For state's Attorney ,....M. J. McBNIRY
For Circuit Clerk.... PSTER FKEY
For Corotier WINSLOW HOWARD

Qoincy Herald: Hon. A. E. Steven-
son ia down in North Carolina making
friends and ihowicg himself a
manly, broad minded statesman. lie
baa a good heart, a good head, a good
body, and is therefore a typical

Charles Sumner, Salmon P.Chase.
James Russell Lowell, Lyman Trumbull,
William Henry Curtis. Henry Ward
Beecher, John M. Palmer, Horace Gree-

ley, Horace Boies, Carl Schurz and
others who helped make the republican
party grand, left it when it ceased to be
grand and went into the control of

Illinois State Register: The Illinois
republican committee fcas been sending
out circulars to committee chairmen
beaded in big letters, "Illinois is in Dan-

ger!' The republican machine makes a
grave mistake of assuming that the re-

publican party is Illinois. Illinois is all
right it is the republican party that is
doomed.

The Union says: "If the charges made
against Gov. Fifer and the penitentiary
commissioners by John P. Alt geld in his
speeches at Jollet and Rock Island were
true, these men ought every one of tbcm
to be convicts themselves, instead of be-

ing in authority over the convicts." Tbere
are a great many people who think jest
aa the Union does. In fact the majority
of the people of the state will so express
themselves next November.

Clarkson in his little speech accept-
ing his as president of the
league of republican clubs made a re-

markable statement and proposition.
He claimed that the republican party baa
not been getting its chare of first voters
who come out of the colleges of the
country because they had been instructed
against the doctrine of protection. He
further gave notice that the colleges must
cease teaching the truth or lose their pa-

tronage. Clarkson has taken a bigger
job than be can handle. The instructors
in our American colleges are in the habit
of teaching facts and not fallacies, and
furthermore the monopolists cannot pur-

chase them nor corrupt them. The safety
of our institutional form of government
lies in the education and intelligence of
the people. And that is the reason that
the men who come forth from our Amer-

ican colleges have not been voting the re-

publican ticket of late years.

On With the Fight.
Hancock County Pilot.

The congressional campaign may be
said to be 'airly on. From all sections
of the district Mr. Plantz brings satis-
factory reports of the feeling of the dem-
ocratic party, and the hopes of large
gains throughout the district. Mr.
Plantz' splendid reputation as a man, and
his pleasant appearance wins him friends
wherever he appears among the people.

But it will take strong campaigning to
win the day. Every democrat should
take off his coat and go in for victory
from now on. The gauntlet is down.
and it will be a battle of brains against
capital, and Mr. Plantz ought to win in
auchaflgbt. The matter lays entirely in
the bands of the democrats. If they
work for bis election be wins, and the
same is true of the whole ticket. Tbe
party never bad a better fighting chance
for victory than tney nave mis year
Let's on with the fight.

Some Things Cleveland Hum Said.
TKa lotrltimatp motive of our trovern

men t is to do equal and exact justice to
all our people, ana jrrant spcviBi privi
leges to none.

r , lm h t K nao wtirt tiiivA arMial interA. . " " - - ,--

eats to serve and not bv those whose in
terests are in common with tbe masses,
that tbe ballot Is corrupted.

If tbe people are capable of aelf-EO- V

rnment and are to remain so. tbere can
nt be too manv safeguards about the

expression of their will.
Th HiBRnntent of the emDloved is due

i i.u rianrAii tn th and
.heedless exactions of employers, and the
alleged discrimination in iavor ui
ital as an object of government attention

Tbe nation that cannot resist agttrea
i. ntl cvnnacrl to it. Its for

eign policy is, of necessity, weak, and its
.negotiations are conducted wun aisau

iintini hup.niin it Is not in condition to
enforce the terms dictated by its eense of
right ana justice.

It will not do to say tnai tum is u

and determined contention. The I en
Commandments are thousands of years
old, but they and the doctrine of tann
reform will be taught and prearneu until
mankind and tbe republican party shall
heed the injunction, "Thou abalt not
steal."

The laboring man. bearing in bis hand
an IndiSDenSiDle coniriDUtion to uur
urnwth and nrncress. tr.aV well iC8ist,' " r o- - '
with manly courage and as a right, upon
the same recognition rrom iuosb u"
make our laws as is accorded to any other
citizen having a valuable interest in
charge.

It is evident that tariff legislation by
tnAtv diminishes that independent con
trol ..ucr ita rpvpntips which is essential
for the safety and welfare of any Govern-
ment Emergency calliuc for an increase
of taxation may at any time arise, and
no engagement with a foreign power
should exist to hamper the action of tbe
government.

I.ltentry XiiIm.
The forthcoming (October) number of

the North American Review promises to
be one of unique interest. In the first

place it will contain one feature that
neither any E: glifh or American review
or macszine has heretofore been able to
offvr to its readers namely, an article bv

tbe reigning prime minister of England,
Mr. Gladstone, who ha.3 written a trench-

ant reply to the argument against home
rule set forth by the duke of Argyll in the
August number of tbe Review. The
other features include an article on "The
Excise Liw and the Saloon." by Bishop
Doane of Albany; on "The Real Issue,"
by Senator Vest of Missouri; on "The
Buffalo Strike." by the geceral superin
tendent of the New York Central & Hud
son River railway; on "Business in Pres-

idential Years," by tbe president of the
New York chamber of commerce ; on

The Foreign Policy in England," by

Mr. Henry Labouchere; on '"The French
Electoral Svstem," bv M. Naquet of tbe
chamber of deputies, and on "Safeguards
Against the Cholera," by Surgeon-Ge- n

eral Wyman. President Charles G. Wilson.
of tbe New Yotk board of health, Dr.
Cyrus Edson, and Secretary Abbott of
tbe Boston board of health.

In the October Lippincott appears
The complete novel, "The Kiss of
Gold." by Miss Kate Jordan. It deals
with the fortunes and misdemeanors of a
voung writer, whose sudden success was
attended with temptation too strong for
his integrity. The tule is illustrattd
throughout. Under the title, "Hearing
My Requiem." Georges Alfred Townsecd.
("Gath") the well known new-pap- er

correspondent, narrates a curious inci
dent in his professional experience or

long ago. James Cox gives a history of

that well established institution, the Car
nival at St. Louis, and a full and inter
esting account of the liberal preparations
which are to make it especially memor-

able this tall. This paper is illustrated
by six full page plates. Edwin Checkley
whose portraits precedes his article, con-

tinues the Atlantic Series with a liveW

plea for his favorite science of "Muscle- -
Building." There are other contribu-

tions equally interesting and in tructive.

lie Don't Like' It.
Lieutenant-Governo- r Ray is the owner

of the principal organ of the Knownoth-ing- s
in the statu, and The Independent

published at Morris, his home, bars:
'Governor Ray is not in the best of

spirits over the probable result of the
contest in this state. He sees now that
his editor has been talking entirely too
much for the good of the party."

The Hieeeat Fool.
The biggest fool is the fool who fools

himself, and the man who through
sophistry tries io delude people into be-

lieving that they are made rich by In-

creasing their taxes, and who finally
comes to believing his own story is the
best subject for the fool-kille- r.

Porta of Entry.
The ports of entry for negro voters

from Kentucky and Missouri are evi-
dently Galconda, Metropolis, Cairo and
East St. Louis. At each of these points
is located a state or federal official whose
duty it is to supervise this part of the
Republican cauipai" vi Illinois.

FREEZE OUT.

ROGERS
314 BRADY STREET,

The Fat.1, and Wintek Goods are now DAVEKPORT,
In. Rvmember we are showing th- - largest ai d most varied
assortment of Do mestic and Ijii'okteo goods in tb- - tbrt--e

cities. Suits mad to your m-a-- from $20 to $40; Trou-

sers niiide to your measure $.r t

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Kock Island or Urper Hotels for 'bus er express
wagon and yn will reeriv- - vron'pt attention.

TIMBEKLAKE & SPENCE3, Props.

Steam

Cracker Bakery,

TIMBER OF CRACKERS AND BISCUITS

.fc Y.:r OrnroT for Them.

?PEC1 LTIES:
Tba OtarUty t vtst an" at-- Cnriaty "Wb

ROfic HLAND

A Prize Picture Puzzle.
EXPliAN' ATION. The following picture contains four fuces, a man and his three daughters.

Anyone can lind the man's face, but it is not so easy to distinguish the faces of the three young ladies.
Tbe picture was published in a few newspapers some time ago, and attracted considerable attention to
our standard remedies. We now offer a new prire competition inconnection with it. As the sole obect
is to introduce our medicines into new homes, those who entered the former competition are requested
not to compete in this one. As to the reliability of Ford Pill Co. ," and the estimation in which their
medicines are held in Toronto, Canada, where they are bst known, patron:; are referred to the daily
newspapers, wholesale druftgifcts and leading business bouses generally of 1 oroato.

The proprietor of "The Ford Pill Co.," will Rtve an elegant pair of Shetland Ponl8Carriage and Harness, valued at $600, (delivered free in any part of the United States,
to the Jirst person who can make out the three aaughters' faces. To the stctmti will be given an elegant
Lady's Cold Watch n sapphires and diamonds. To the third will be given a pair of

Diamond Ear-rirw- rs. To fourth win be given a handsome China Dinnergmuine io the .; wiii be Riven a Kodak Camera. Tothewx, a Swiss Musio
Box. To the seventh, a French Mantel Clock. To the eighth, an elegant BanquetLamp. To the ninth, a pair of CrOWn Derby Vases. To the tenth, a complete Lawn
TenniS Set, and many other prizes in order of merit, livery competitor must cut out the above

I'uzrle riotnre," distinguish the three girls' faces by marking a cross with a lead pencil on each,
and enclose same with 15 U.S. two-ce- stamps for oho of the following "Prire Remedies:"
"Ford'a Prize Plll,, "Ford'a Prize Cutarrli Remedy," or "Ford's Prize
Cough Cnro." Select any one of the above remedies you desire. Address "The Ford.
Pill Co.," Cor. Wellington & Bay Sts., Toronto, Canada. The person whose envelope is
postmarked first will be awarded the first prize, and the others in order of menu As this adver-
tisement appears simultaneously throughout the United Stales, every one has an equal opporw
tunity. To the person sending the last correct answer will be given an elegant Upright Concert
Grand Piano, valued at K50O.OO. To the first person from the last sending a correct answer
will be given a gentleman's fine Gold "Santloi" Watch, which strikes the hours and quarter
hours on small cathedral gong at pleasure, and valued at (S300.00. Tothe second fromthe last, a
first-clas- s Safety Ilieyclo. pneumatic tire. To the third from the last, a first class English Shot

To tbe fourth Uam the last, a suite ofParlor Fnrnlturo. To the fifth from tbe last, agran. Silver Tea Service. To the ti.rth from the lust, an elegant Piano Lamp, To tbe
seventh from the last, a bandsome pair of Portieres. To the eighth from the last, m. genuine
English leather travelling Trunk. To the ninth from tbe last, two pieces of genuine Trench
BtattUMTy, and many other prizes in order of merit.

a SPECIAL PRIZES FOR EACH STATE.
A special prize of a Silk Dresft Pattern (sixteen yards, any color), or a first-clas- s

Sewing1 Machine (any make desired) will be to the Jtrt person in each State in tbe
U. S. who can make out the three daughters faces. aVe shall give away 200 valnuole prises,
besides special prizes, (if there should be so many sending correct answers.) No charge is made lor boxing
and packing of prizes. The names of tbe leading e winners will be published in connection with our
advertisement in leading newspapers next month. Extra premiums will be given to only those who are
willing to assist in introducing our medicines. Nothing is charged for the prizes in any way. They
are absolutely given awavtointroduce and advertise "Kord'a Prize Remedies," which are stand-
ard medicines, and will be used in every family for years where they have been once introduced. All
prizes will be awarded strictly in order of merit, and wii h perfect satisfaction to the public Tbe remedies
will be sent by mail, postpaid, and prizes free of duty.

A WATCH FOB EVERY CORRECT AXSTTER.
An extra premium of a genuine "Fearless" Watch, (stem winder,) will be awarded toevery

person who sends a cunect answer within 30 days after this advertisement appears, in case they should not
be fortunate enough to secure one of the larger prises. That is, if any one can find the three faces and
enclose them within 30 days from the time this advertisement appears in tbe newspaper, they are
guaranteed either one of the leading prizes, or an extra premium of a watch on conditions stated,

0 answer will be noticed that does not contain 30 cents for one of Ford's Prise Remedies.
Address THE FORD PILL CO, " 37," Cor. Wellinflton Bay Sts., Toronto, Caitadm.
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Patronize Home Industry and Protect Labor Acerial

generally.
MERRICK THREAD Filth Avenue, Chicago

por Month for Ten years
or per for Six
Pays and and seeures Jyou

Deed with Title.

Lois Only

of the

m
OAR

LHiCAGO.

MERRICK'S SPOOL COTTON.

McINTIRE BROS.,

$4.00
$6.00 Month years

Principal Interest
Abstract

40 40
LOCATION

PRICES WILL BE ADVANCED.
Come early and secure choice locations and lowest pTicvs

BUFORD & GUYERS Addition.
Apply to J. M. Buford or E. H. Guyer.

J. T. XXEXOjNT,

Merchant Tailoe
And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,
1803 Second Avenue.

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor Brady Street

k'nds of Flowers constantly os hand.
Green Bonsee- - - Flower Store

block north of Central Park, the largest - Ia. 804 Brady street. Pmvt-cpor-
t.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor etnd Builder,

Office and Shop Center SeYeatsvaMi 8k . .
and rVTfrith Ar-nu- s,

SStb S'

Ail Cat

One

Rock Island
11 tlrirls of carpenter work a specialty. Plana and estimates (or all kinds of bnild!tr

fnral.hal sn application.

RESTORED!;""&
te rrtre to core all nervoua illinm. uoh as vVm '''''!'M,U T--j o' Urain Power, Headache. Wakefulnrts. Iost Manhood. .Nikliu

f i' S iAfs"- - in, KrrvouHness.Lassiiude.alltlraina and loesor power f the '',"'r' Tt" Orvans e:tiier Mr cauae.t by over exertion, youthful err-- or j;- --

' '

fi v?Vv.t 2IJlSt t,un and Inranity. Put up convenient l
nlvli a.rtn ln.4 fit 1 tl f, Till .

urunwuirmii'iuiia. or refund tne money. Circular tree. u'jr;. Strxc v ti.. Culw"' ,u
f"nr in Rock island by Hartz & Bahnsen, 3:1 Av-'an- d 2'h street.

)aven port Business College,

COMPLETE IN ATT. DEPARTMENTS.
FOR CATALOGUE ADDEEJft

J. C. DUNCAN, Proprietor.


